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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2191. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN GREECE
AND THE ECONOMIC UNION OF BELGIUM AND
LUXEMBOURG. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 24 APRIL
1952

With a view to applying, in relationsbetweenGreeceand the Economic
Union of Belgium and Luxembourg,the provisionsof the Agreementfor the
Establishmentof aEuropeanPaymentsUnion, signedin Parison 19 September
1950, hereinafter referredto as the EPU Agreement,the Greek Government
andtheBelgian Government,actingbothon its own behalfandon behalfof the
Luxembourg Governmentby virtue of existing agreements,have agreed as
follows:

Article 1

For thepurposesof the presentAgreement,the Belgian MonetaryZone is
understoodto mean Belgium, the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg,the Belgian
Congo andthe Trust Territoriesof Ruanda-Urundi.

Article 2

In orderto facilitate the transferof current paymentsbetweenGreeceand
the Belgian MonetaryZone, the National Bank of Belgium,acting as the agent
of the Belgian Government,shallopenin the nameof the Bankof Greece,acting
astheagentof the GreekGovernment,anaccountin Belgian francsto be known
as “ Bank of Greece- EPU account“.

Article 3

(a) The National Bank of Belgium shall acceptpaymentsinto the above-
mentionedaccountandshall executethe paymentordersgiven it by the Bank
of Greeceby debitingthem againstthat account.

The Bank of Greeceshall provide the residentagentsof Greecewith the
requisite Belgian francs for effecting paymentsin the Belgian MonetaryZone
andshallmakeavailableto the residentagentsof Greecetheexchangevalueof
adviceof credit addressedto it by the National Bank of Belgium.

Article 4

(a) The operationsreferredto in article2 aboveshallbe carriedout under
the termsandwithin thelimits prescribedby theEPU Agreement.

Cameinto forceon 24 April 1952,asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith article7.
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(b) Thebalanceof the accountreferredto in article2 of the presentAgree-
ment shall be determinedat the end of each accountancyperiod and settled
throughtheEPUin accordancewith theEPUAgreements.

(c) If for any reasonthe balanceoutstandingat the endof anaccountancy
period is not settled through the EPU within the time-limit prescribedby the
EPU Agreementor by the directivesanddecisionsgoverningits operation,the
unsettledpart of the balancein questionshall be refunded forthwith by the
debtorCentralBankeitherin goldor in currencyacceptedby the creditorCentral
Bank, andon thebasisof the gold valueof the Belgian franc at parduring the
accountancyperiodin which the balanceaccumulated.

Article 5

So far as funds are available,the National Bank of Belgium shall provide
the Bank of Greece,againstBelgian francs,with the Congo francsrequiredfor
anypaymentin theBelgian Congoor in theTrustTerritoriesof Ruanda-Urundi.

Article 6

The balanceof the accountof the Bank of Greece,openedin the National
Bank of Belgium underthe PaymentsAgreementof 27 December1948,’ shall,
on the dateof the entry into force of the presentAgreement,be automatically
transferredto the credit of the accountreferredto in article2 above.

Article 7

(a) ThepresentAgreementshallenterinto forceon thedateof its signature.
(b) It may be denouncedat any time at threemonths’ notice.

(c) Sincethey are intendedto apply exclusively within the framework of
the EuropeanPaymentsUnion, all the provisionsof the presentAgreement,
except those in paragraphof article4, shall automaticallyceaseto have effect
either on the day the EuropeanPaymentsUnion terminates,or on the day on
which application of the EUP Agreement is suspendedor terminateswith
regardto the EconomicUnion of Belgium andLuxembourgor Greece.

Article 8

The NationalBank of Belgium andthe Bank of Greeceshallberesponsible
for the application of the presentAgreement and shall arrange its technical
details by mutualagreement.
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Article 9

The PaymentsAgreementbetweenGreeceand Belgium andtheProtocol,
signedat Brusselson 27 December1948, togetherwith the successiveinstru-
mentsextendingor modifying the said PaymentsAgreement,areherebyabro-
gated.

DONE in duplicate,at Athens,on 24 April 1952.

For the Royal GreekGovernment:
E. AVEROFF

Forthe EconomicUnion of Belgium andLuxembourg:
R. BAERT

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

BELGIAN LEGATION

Athens, 24 April 1953
Sir,

Forthepurposesof thePaymentsAgreementbetweenthe EconomicUnion
of Belgium and Luxembourgand Greece,signed today, I havethe honour to
proposethat paymentsin connexionwith the following shall be regardedas
current paymentsthe transferof which is authorized:

1. Thesupplyof goods;

2. Commercialand other services:
(a) transportchargesin connexionwith maritime, river, land or air traffic

of any kind;
(b) otherchargesarisingout of the movementof goods,suchas warehous-

ing, customsand insurancecharges: premiumsand indemnities;
(c) commissions,brokerage,agencychargesand other similar payments;

(d) chargesfor processing,machining, repairsand job-work, andsimilar
charges;

(e) wages,feesand otherremunerationfor work done;
(f) forwarding chargesand profits;
(g) freight chargesfor transport of goods betweenthe two countriesby

shipsunderthe Belgian or Greek flag.

3. Transactionstreated ascommercialtransactions:
(a) maintenanceandsubsistenceexpenses;
(b) travelling, educationaland hospitalexpenses;
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(c) expendituresand receipts of public services (taxes, fines and other
similar payments);

(d) periodicalsettlementsof the postal,telegraphicandtelephoneadminis-
trationsandof public transportenterprises;

(e) royalties,fees,subscriptionsand othermiscellaneousexpenses,patent
rights and royalties, licences,trade-marks,copyright and other expensesof a
similar nature.

Currentpaymentsshall also be understoodto include any other payment
that the two Governmentsor the competentauthoritiesdesignatedby them for
the purposemay agreeto include in the abovelist.

Liabilities which, as a generalrule, havenot beendischargedfor any reason
underthe paymentssystemobtainingbeforethe presentAgreementtakeseffect
may be transferredunderthe said Agreementprovided they arisefrom trans-
actionsrelating to the aforesaidcurrentpayments.

I shouldbeglad if you would inform meof theGreek Government’saccept-
anceof the foregoing.

I havethe honour,etc.

R. BAERT
Mr. E. Averoff
Under-Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs
Athens

II

Your Exellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date
readingas follows:

[Seeletter I }

I havethe honourto inform you of the Greek Government’sacceptanceof
the foregoing.

I havethe honour,etc.

E. AVEROFF

His Excellency Mr. Remi Baert
Envoy Extraordinary

andMinisterPlenipotentiary
of His Majesty the King of the Belgians

Athens
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